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David and Jonathan 
 
Over the last few weeks we’ve been learning about a man. Can anyone remember his name? 
 
“David.” 
 
David; well done Louis. That’s right; we’ve learned about David, haven’t we. And over the last few 
weeks we’ve learned about David listened to God and how he defeated a big man, a giant; and what 
was his name? 
 
“Goliath.” 
 
Well done, it was. Goliath. And every one loved David and they sang songs about how he had won so 
many battles, and do you remember last week, Liz said Saul got very jealous. I’m going to tell you what 
happened next.  
 
King Saul had a son named Jonathan, and Jonathan became really good friends with David and David 
played the harp for Saul, and that’s how Jonathan first got to meet David. One day David came to 
Jonathan and asked why King Saul was trying to kill him. Jonathan knew that Saul was really jealous 
of David but he never thought that he would actually try to kill him. Do you think that if you’re jealous 
of someone because they’ve got some sweets that you want, or someone’s got a bike that you want, you 
wouldn’t go and kill them, would you? It’s quite extreme behaviour here that we’re talking about. So he 
tried to assure David that Saul would never kill him. He told him that if he knew that Saul had ordered 
men to find him and kill him then somehow he would let David know. David told Jonathan that he 
knew of Saul’s evil schemes and Jonathan couldn’t understand why Saul was being so horrible. David 
knew a way to see for sure if Saul meant good or harm to him. He told Jonathan the king had invited 
him to a banquet at the palace. Who knows what a banquet is? What is a banquet? Go on James. 
 
“There’s lots of food,  like a party.” 
 
Yes, there’s loads of food, loads of drink, and do you know what – normally it’s for free, because 
somebody’s got it for you, so it’s brilliant isn’t it. I’m sure when you go to parties or weddings 
sometimes there’s loads of food for you; that’s what a banquet’s like. He told Jonathan that if he did 
not turn up for the banquet and the king became really angry then he would know he wanted David 
killed. Jonathan worked out a way to tell David how his father reacted to the news – he was going to 
shoot arrows into the field where David was hiding; and if things were unsafe he would give a secret 
password sign. They each told the other they would always take care of each other’s family because 
they were both very good friends. 
 
Sure enough, that night at the big banquet King Saul asked about David, “Where is he?” Jonathan told 
him he wasn’t coming and King Saul was absolutely furious! He was really angry; he was jumping up 
and down in rage, and Saul yelled at Jonathan and told him that as long as David was alive, he would 
never become king. You see what happened – Saul wanted Jonathan to become king, but we know that 
God wanted David to be king, and this was the problem. So Saul ordered that David be captured and 
killed. And Jonathan asked why David must be killed. At that moment Saul grabbed his spear and 
threw it at his son Jonathan. Thankfully it missed him. But with that he knew that Saul was going to 
try to kill David. When he saw his fathers anger he was so upset, do you know what he did? He didn’t 
eat for a whole day. Have you ever been so upset you haven’t wanted to eat? Not me: I like to eat even if 
I am upset! But for a whole day he didn’t eat anything because he was so upset.  
 
The next morning Jonathan went to the field where David was hiding and as he was shooting arrows 
he said the password that told David he was in danger of being killed. After his servant left, David came 
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out of hiding and Jonathan ran to him and they had a big hug, he was so happy to see him. But do you 
know what – they both cried and were both upset because they knew they would probably never see 
each other again. But Jonathan said to David, “Go in peace.” And they made a promise that they would 
be friends for ever and they would always take care of each other’s family.  
 
Now Jonathan and David are really good examples of how friends should treat each other. Friends 
should love each other, care about their needs, and help and encourage them through tough times. Do 
you do that for your friends? Help and encourage them? This is a good example of how we should be to 
our friends. Jonathan could have been upset that David would be king instead of him – after all he was 
next in line to the throne, but God had anointed David to be king – that meant that God wanted David 
to be king, and Jonathan knew he must follow God. Jonathan loved David and was happy for him to be 
the next king; and friends are always happy when their friends succeed.  
 
Now, Jesus wants to be our best friend too. He loves us so much that He died on the cross for us. 
Because we’ve done things wrong we must take the consequences for that; we must face up to our 
actions, but do you know what happened: because Jesus loves us so much he took our punishment – 
he died on the cross so we don’t have to: isn’t that amazing! He did it for us, and if we believe in Him, 
and ask Him to come into our life and be our best friend He will clean out all the wrongs and make us 
like new and He will help us do things God’s way and promise to be our best friend for ever. 
 
And my question to you is, “Is Jesus your best friend?” He can be if you ask Him to be – He’s my best 
friend. 
 
 
Nicki Lewington 


